The alder post is gone. I found 14" alder, S.50°45'E., 10 ft. with illegible scribe marks 7 ft. above the ground.

Found 18" alder, N.40°45'W., 9 ft. with healed witness face of which I never chopped open. I set a cedar post 24" above ground Mkd. 459 on west and 2510 on east sides and mark 2 new BTs:

- 45" cedar snag 50 ft. tall leaning to the south, N.82°E. 27 ft. Mkd. 4510 BT.
- 36" spruce, N.20°W., 46 ft. Mkd. 459 BT.

by MERVIN WHITMORE,
Tillamook Co. deputy surveyor
3-23-61

---

TH5SR9W

17.16 | Section corner to sections 16-17-20-21
20.21 | I found the original cedar post lying upon the ground with a squared top but no visible scribing. A 20 x 16 x 6 in. stonc lies at base of post. The original monument was a cedar post 5 ft. long.

Original witnesses:
- 6" alder, N.35°30'E., 24 Lks. Mkd. TH5SR9WS16 BT.
- 12" alder, S.40°E., 17 Lks. Mkd. TH5SR9WS21 BT
- 12" alder, S.57°30'W., 18 1/2 Lks. Mkd. TH5SR9WS20 BT
- 6" alder, N.56°W., 46 Lks. Mkd. TH5SR9WS17 BT

I found 18" alder N.35°30'E., 16 ft. with visible Mks.; TH5SR9WS16. Found the SW and SE BTs in their recorded bearings and distances. These are now sawed off stumps in a logged off area. I set 12" pine 2 ft. above ground on south side of the 20 x 16 x 6 stone.

I marked 2 new BTs:
- 30" Spruce, N.6°W., 42 1/4 ft. Mkd. TH5SR9WS 17 BT
- 21" Spruce, N.33°E., 73 ft. Mkd. TH5SR9WS 16 BT

No SW or SE witness trees are suitable to mark. Corner is located on a south slope 30 ft. West in a logging.